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Get a little real taste of war by sermon by the pastor; no Epworth
conserving food "till it hurts." GoTHE EVENING NEWS

B. W. BATES BYBEkT a. 1IATES ing Without dessert for a week at a
STOP AT THE

GRAND HOTEL
TABS STREET ROSEBURG

ISSUED PATL3 EXCEPT BUflPAY,
time, ot eating a slice or two less
of bread a day may hurt a little, but
remember it's a life or a limb the

ue&guo service; evening service, s
o'clock. Come, for all are welcome.

,.i ALOAII ATTENTION!

Regular dance Tuesday evening,
April 2, from 8:30 to 11:30. Ott's.

boys at the front, are risking. Pain-
less - patriotism wont 'help much.
Cut down on wheat and sweets un

!f . Subscription Rates Dally.
Per year, by mall ........$3.00
Per month, delivered - . .60

torn iWeekly. ?

Per year J

Six months - 1.00

: i al

Sterling Character
Upon the character and conservatism of your bank's otneers and
directors to'a great extent depends the safety of your funds. If
they are known as men of high Integrity if they have a record as
successful men In business If they are known as conservative men
In all things then you may rest assured that their bank is gov- -:

erned In conformance with a policy of safety before everything else.
Such are the men who govern this bank and your funds are abso-
lutely secure in their care.

The UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
B. W. Strong, President; J. M." Throne, ' Cashier; D. It
Bhambrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice President.

til It hurts.

It is hoped the fact that a shell
from the long-rang- e gun operating

COLD SPRING DAIRY MILK.

'j' mifAPA an second-class matter.
Rawleigh Products
FOR SALE BY J, O. VINCENT.
842 W. Second Avenue North.

Phone 188--

Delivered to you every evening,November E, 1809, at RoBeburg, Ore.,
and it is dollclously good. Pints,under act of March 8, laiv.

on. Paris, struck a religious gather-
ing yesterday will not have any ef-

fect on the regular attendance at
Easter services tomorrow. But the

SI. 50; quarto, S3. Ordor through
Patterson Grocery, or drop a card to. MEMBER OK ASSOCIATED PRESS.

fellow who Is looking for a good ( ? ) Box 802, City.
COLD SPRING DAIRY,

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use (or republication
nr all nnwi dlsnaiches credited to it

excuse to keep away from religious
gatherings can now convince his H. M. Wood, Prop.

Rug and Carpet Weaveror not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-- wife of the "safety first'' policy.

Well, we wonder what the kaiser

EASTER SERVICES AT '

. THE VAiUObS CHURCHES
. -

- Christian Church. r. ,
'

Easter will be observed In .' the
Christian church Bible school tomor-
row as follows: The Smile chorus of
over 60 voices under the direction of
A. W. Shatter will lead - the music,
andl the special program Is as fol-

lows: Song, Bolis of - Eastertide,
Smile Chorus; Recitation,., Charles
vibuer; Recitation by the primary
Kli, s; Th Muster Story, Mrs. W.

nughes ana daughter Daphne; Easter
Blessings, two girls; Recitation,
Geo, Weber; Duet, Misses Perkins
aud Rice; Object Lesson, Pastor.

The regular morning service-o- f the
churcn will also be an Easter ser-
vice. The large chorus choir under
the direction of A. W. Shaffer will
reader special Easter music, and Mr.
Shafler will sing. The pastor will
speak in the morning on, "Broken
ronibs and Divine Messengers.'-- ' The
evening service will be a continuation
oi the revival meetings, with special
musical features for the occasion,
anu 'tho subject of -e evening sermon
Mill be ,"What We Believe aud
j'eaoh." The revival meetings will
continue all through - the coming
week. The public always welcome.

Eiixter nt Presbyterian Church,
U. W. Warrington, pastor. The

wnoie world toduy is like those wo-

men and disciples who went to the

lished herein.
aii rights nt reDubllcatlon of spe

AT 620 WINCHESTER ST. '

Close to North Side Grocery Store,thinks about eating his Easter din
cial dispatches herein are also ner in ParlB, as per his
reserved. program. Probably be will be satis-

fied with a lunch many miles to tho
.

NUPTIALS MARCH 29
SATURDAY, MARCH 80, 1918.

IT'S SOME CAR THE

"D-4- 0" Mitchell Six
Let Us Show You

Miss Minnie B. Weatherford, of

SHOE ECONOMY,
Have worn shoes repaired by re-
liable workman. Prices rightW. S. HOWARD, 123 Oak street,
west of Hotel Umpqua.

. WRITE TO THE BOYS.

'.' Thousands ot persona on the Pa-
cific coast will remember Thomas E,

this fcity, and John W. Kirk, OS

Beaverton, Ore., were married Fri

rear of the western front. It s been
hard "picking" for the old boy tho
past ten days.

America must feed her associates
In this war. They are no longer
able to feed themselves, and unluss
we come to the rescue, they ur--

face to face with starvation. Star-
vation for them means defeat for
us. Don't waste food. Conserve.

day afternoon at 6:30 o clock, Rev.
Coppage, of the Methodist church.Watt, a minister ol the Christian

church, formerly educational dlrec-to- r
of the Oakland Y. M. 0. A. and South, officiating. The wedding oc

later a war work secretary at ira curred at the parsonage, and was
witnessed by a few close friends of
the young people. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk J F. BarKer Co.

.Roseburg Oregon

- REAL ESTATE
City and Farm Property, Winches-
ter Bay and Westlake Town Lots.

,., GEORGE BITER,
122 West Oak Street.

perial Beach, and Fort RoseoranB
near San Diego. He heard the call
to service In overseas work of the loft on the night train for Beaverton,The human drive on the western

front is still on but think of the
wed'ge of souls It has taken and tho
British lines yet uncracked.

Y. M. C. A. and left for tno ironi.
Ha l at Dinam Hut, Wlnnall

where they will make their home,
tho groom being a prosperous farm-
er of that community. The young
people have a host of friends luiuiiiIi of Christ early on the HistTown, Winchester, gragland, and he

makes a plea for friends at home to
write letters to the soldiers. He morning grieved, perplex Koseburg who extend

ed, puzzled. A.ike them we must
turn to Godi for light. Set your watch
Saturday night to accord with the
new time and then be present at

Watch your bread box carefully. A
slice gone stale Is a slice wasted aud
one less towards that hundred mil-

lion bushels of wheut we must save
for our fighters and the allies.

PRICES THAT NEVER WERE

eays that a letter from home is ,tne
greatest agency In the world to keep
the soldier - In good spirits. He
says that It is the only thing ho hits
round to keep him from getting
homesick. In a recent lotter he

the Easter services on time. Morn yUOTKD ON liANO UK- -
; FOivE AND NEVER

J WILL BE AGAIN.i.ig: Sunday school at 9:45. Make Fa j7y Ta special effort to be there on time.
says: Worship at 11 o'clock, sermon sub-

ject, "Thy Kingdom Come." The"Men and women of tho home 273 acres. 40 acres ot farm land,
SENATE MILITARY CH-MJTT-

EE

INVESTIGATES
100 could be farmed. Balance first
class crass. 3 hi miles from Rose--speciul feature will be the Commun-

ion and the reception of new mem-- ,

Ijoih. Music: A mall quartette will burn. Price S8600.
22 A acres. 10 acres of bearingsing "Holy Spirit Come,"," and the

prunes. Balance good grain land.choir will sing an Easter anthem,WASHINGTON, March 28. Inves-

tigation into delay In the airplane Poor Improvements. 5 miles o.it"Why Seek Ye the Living Among on good road'. Price $3000.niogram was begun, by the senute tho Dead. Evening: Endeavor at
450 acres. 100 acres of farm land.military committee today behind clos 7 o'clock. Note the change In time.

land you must keep this work in
your hearts. You must write your
boys. We, In Y. M. C. A. war work,
are willing to work day and night to
save the boys and keep them in
touch with the best things in life,
but you must put behind us every-

thing you have until this terrible
trouble is over. The men are here.
They are your own. They must be
taken care of and there Is only one
agency that can, In any measure, do
the task. That one agency is your
own representative, the Y. 31. C. A.

Pray for all of us that we may be
big enough for thel Job that has
been given us."

ed doors after duys of discussion in
the senate which culminated in the

1 V4 mile from Roseburg. All fenced,
well watered, fair improvements
Price 13,600.

80 acres 8 miles from Dlllard.- 80

Miss May Thompson will lead. At
8 o'clock the commandry of the
might TemplaiB of the Masonic
lodge will be the guestB of the

assertion, by Senator Overman, ol

acres farm land. Running stream
North Carolina, that part of the trou-
ble was due to Germuh spies In the
Curtlss plant, which has extensive

church and attend service In. a body.
The choir will sing "Behold I Tell

government contracts. You a Mystery," and Mrs. Fory will--

through place. Fair improvements.
Good outside range. Price $3200.

7 room plastered house and 28
lots. Will average 50x100, in Mill

Senator overman asserted that it
had been said there are 100,000 Ger-

man spies in this country, but he be-- er's Addition. Price $2200 on easy
lievodi there are 400,000.

He said ho was making no charge
against any employe or the Curtlss
plant, but aSBertcd that some of their

terms and low rate of interest. - -

160 acres. 2v acres of 5 year old
prunes. 20 acres of 6 year old prunes.
All In good sine of cultivation. Bal-
ance of place In crop except a few
acres. 2 story modern house, hot and

can have electricity on the farm
You can run cream separators, motors, washing machines, irons and many
other things besides your lights, if you get the proper plant. Electricity is our

. business, we will gladly give the information you want.

WE SELL THE OLD RELIABLE

Western Electric
24-Ho-ur Sunshine Plants
WATER POWER OR GAS ENGINE

Now if you wanted to sell a crop of say prunes, and you knew they were ex-

tra good prunes, you'd not be afraid to have the man who wanted to buy them
look them over would you? We feel the same way .about our Sunshine Plants.
We have one running at our store, come in and look it over.

The Electric Store

names sounded
Members of the committee were

pledged to socrecy, and Chairman cold water. Two good barns, one
silo andt other out bulldingB. SixChamberlain announced that no state

Nearly all the watch signs, prob-
ably 90 out of 100, have their hands
set at 8:18, but comparatively few
people know why this Is. It Is no
accident. W. K. Washburn, ot New
York, was painting a sign for a Jew-

eler of that city, when the news of
the assassination of Abraham Lin-
coln, April 14, 1805, was received
in New York and the Jeweler ordered
tho painter to point the exact' time
when the fatal shot was II rod, name-
ly 8:18, and so it has continued ever
since. Whenevor you see a Blgn aft-
er this recall to yourself that it

miles from Roseburg on good road.ment would be Issued until the
Close to school and store. PriceInquiry had been completed.
$24,000 on terms.Major General George O. Squler,

chief signal officer, and Colonel 20 acres good bottom land. Now
barn, poor house. Close to school;Doeds, of the aviation brunch, wero
mile to station. Six miles from Rosethe first witnesses called. They re-

mained with the commlttoo nearly
four hours.points to the fatal moment.

burg. Daily mall, on good road.
Price $2200.00.

10 acres 3 miles out on good road.
Daily mall. School within 100 yards.
iood spring and good land. $650.00.

15 acres Joining city limits. Flat
ted and 33 lots 60x100 each. All
fenced. One five room house. City
water. Price $1400.

HOWARD A. UHLIG, OwnerFor further particulars see RICE & Opposite Kidd's GroceryRICE. al

Why Is a brick mason like a

IF We Cater
Woman's to your wants and

Shop specialize to meet
for demands of our

Woman's army of customers
II wear 1 Bellows

Smart Goats for Easter

sing, "My Song Shall be of Mercy.

St, George's Church.
The services on Easter day will

be held on the old time, just as
though tho clocks bad not been 'set
forward. The hours will be 7:30
a. in. aud 11a. m. By the new time
this would be 8:30 and 12. After
Kaster the time of service will con-

form to the now time. At the sec-

ond service the music will be as fol-

lows, in addition to the organ num-
bers. Mrs. A. F, Settlor Is the or-

ganist. Tho service 1b Newton Nev-l- u

In E flat.
Processional hymn, 118....G. J. Elvey
Kyrie lolelson Nevln
Gloria Tibl and Grntias Tibi....Nevln
sermon hymn, 125 J, B. Dykes
Offeratory hymn, 119....A. S. Sullivan
Presentation Anonymous
Sursiim and Sanctus Novln
Agnus Dei Nevin
Hymn, "O Saving Victim" Uglow
Gloria In Excelsis Nevin
Nunc Dlmlttis Gregorian
Recessional hymn, 112

Lyia Davldlpa
The public is cordially invited to

attend. Sunday school as usual at
9:45.

Christian Science Society.
This society, which Is located at

corner of Main and Lane Sts., holds
services each Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. A Wednesday evening ser-
vice which includes testimonies of
healing In Christian Science, at 7:30.
All are welcome to these meet-
ings. Sunday school convenes in the
same building at 9:45 a. ill. All up
to the age of 20 years are Invited to
attend. The subject for tomorrow is
"Reality."

M. E. (..lurch, South.
O. C. Coppage, pastor. All ser-

vices at this church Sunday will be
new time, which will mean one hour
set one hour ahead. Sunday school
earlier, sun time, as clocks will be
nt 9:45 a. m., W. L. Cobb, supt.;
preaching at 11 a. m., subject,
"Proofs of the Resurrection." Spe-
cial Easter music. Everybody wel-

come. Epworth League 7 p. m.; ev-

ening preaching service 8 o'clock.

Baptist Church.
Corner Lane and Rose streets,

flrother O. P. Coshow will preach at
tho morning hour. There will be
special music by the choir and a
solo hy Miss Allie Black, Sunday
school nt the usual hour, 9:45;
young people's meeting at 6:30.
These services will be according to
tno new time schedule. Don't for-
get to turn your clock up one hour,
or you will be late.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pnther E. Walsh, rector. Easter

Sunday. First Mass at 8 a. m. (new
time); Solemn High Mass at 10:30
a. m. (now time). Benediction im

We want you to see our many smart offerings in Spring Coats garments
particularly appropriate for Easter Morn. You'll enjoy viewing our line of
coats, and we will enjoy showing them to you.

Because he has a tender!

KEEP IN TOUCH For a tender steak
A juicy chop,
Direct your footsteps
To our shop.
Our saws are sharp;
'leavers, too

We'll trim them up
Just right for you.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
Geo. Kolilhagen, Prop,

Phone OS.

With all that's good; but there Is

such a thing as keeping n tourh of
poison oak altogether too long for
anybody's good.

Tiimtn'H A i:i:a:.i, ru.mudy
AT

Nathan
Fullerton

Perkins
Building Fire and Auto Insurance27a Store

Protect , yourself from loss with
one of our properly written Insur-
ance policies.
6. W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE
110 Cass Street Roseburg, Ore,

Classic Coats
BROCCOLI CRATES

A. D. Bradley Wants
to See You

OLDSMOBILE

Stylishly Distinctive -

There's a world of difference in "coats" and as a discriminating buyer, you
know that your Easter coat must possess style as well as the best of materials.
You wouldn't be happy in the most durable of coats unless it was designed
with taste to suit your particular demands. This feature is predominant in
Classic Coats. r v ' "

mediately after the last Mass. No ev-

ening devotions.

First Mothodlst Episcopal.
J. C. Spencer, pastor. Tomorrow

Is the great day ot all Christendom,
and should be fittingly obsorved by
all who believe In the power of the
Christian church. The first ser-

vice will be at 7 a, m., new time, a
"sunrise meeting" under the aus-
pices of the Epworth League, and
led by Miss Mabel Chllds; Bible
school, 9:45 a. m., Prof. H. O. Ben-
nett, superintendent, ono half ot the
hour being occupied by the Sunday
school Easter program; morning
worship 11 o'clock, special Easter
music by the choir, and an Easter

We are turning them out
at the rate of 2000

per day

All crates labeled if so
desired

THE J. C.FLOOK CO.
FISHER'S8 Cylinder, $1660

6 Cylinder, $1350


